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of	 South	 Carolina,	 has	 as	 its	 mission	 to	 provide	 higher	 education	 and	 intellectual	
leadership	 to	 its	 service	area.	At	 the	heart	of	 this	mission	 is	a	 teaching	 faculty	of	high		
quality	 dedicated	 to	 	 excellence	 in	 	 instruction,	 scholarship,	 public	 and	 professional	
service,	and	creative	endeavor,	which	enrich	 the	classroom	experience.	USC	Lancaster	
offers	 a	 varied	 curriculum	 grounded	 in	 the	 liberal	 arts	 and	 focused	 on	 preparing	





In	 fulfilling	 the	 mission	 of	 the	 campus	 stated	 above	 in	 the	 USC	 Lancaster	 Mission	
Statement,	 we	 look	 to	 the	 tenets	 of	 the	 USC	 System	 statement	 for	 the	 overarching	
vision	for	our	mission	to	our	campus’	service	area.	USC	Lancaster	aspires	to	be	a	leader	
among	the	university’s	Palmetto	College	campuses	as	a	comprehensive	learning	center	
offering	 equal	 access	 to	 high-quality	 university	 programs	 and	 services.	 USC	 Lancaster	
must	 be	 a	 dynamic,	 forward-looking	 and	 proactive	 institution	 of	 higher	 learning	 that	
relates	productively	 to	 its	 community	and	 to	 the	greater	University	of	 South	Carolina.	













	 Name	 Phone	 Email	
PRIMARY	CONTACT:	 Dr.	Walter	P.	Collins,	III	 803-313-7001	 collinsw@sc.edu	
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E
Item Performance	Measure Target	Value Actual	Value Future	Target	Value Time	Applicable Data	Source	and	Availability Calculation	Method Associated	Objective(s)
1 Headcount	(FY15-16	Enrolled	Students,	FY16-17	
Registered	Students)









48.7% 42.2% 45% 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Enrollment	Management,	internal Fall	semester	numbers All	Goal	2	objectives,	2.1.1,	
2.1.2,	3.1.3,	3.1.1,	3.1.2,	
3.1.3,	3.1.4































































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E








































1000 754 800 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 ASC	Director,	internal Total	number	for	the	fiscal	year 1.2.1,	1.2.3,	2.1.4
15 Total	Palmetto	College	baccalaureate	degrees	
available	
7 11 14 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Palmetto	College	 Actual	number 1.1.4,	1.1.5,	2.1.1,	All	Goal	5	
Objectives
16 Expand	noncredit	course	offerings new	FY16-17	goal new	FY16-17	goal 4 7/1/2016-6/30/2017 Enrollment	Management,	internal Actual	number 3.1.6
17 Enrollment	headcount	for	upper-division	BSN	
program	








































$40,000 $40,000	 $40,000	 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Academic	Affairs,	internal Actual	amount 2.1.1,	2.1.2,	3.1.1,	3.1.2,	
5.1.1,	5.1.2	
Agency	Name:					
Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E














7200 8003 9000 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 NASC	Visitor	Coordinator,	internal Actual	number 2.1.1,	3.1.5,	5.1.3
27 Enhanced	campus	and	community	outreach	
events	by	Medford	Library	
20 21 15 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Library,	internal Actual	number	 3.1.7,	5.1.3
28 Apply	for	$45,000	Access	Grant	for	the	Gregory	
Health	and	Wellness	Center	
$45,000 $45,000	 $45,000	 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Budget	office,	internal Actual	amount 3.1.8
29 Offer	swimming	lessons	to	students	enrolled	in	
fourth	grade	in	Lancaster	County	Schools























new	FY16-17	goal new	FY16-17	goal 1 7/1/2016-6/30/2017 Facilities	Management,	internal Completion	of	renovation	project 4.1.2,	4.1.4,	5.1.1
34 Complete	improvements	to	campus	facilities	
with	private	local	funds	(Foundation	allocation)






1 1 Complete 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Facilities	Management,	internal Completion	of	construction	project 1.2.1,	3.1.1
36 Renovate	part	of	the	Medford	building	to		
house	the	Academic	Success	Center.	




1 1 Complete 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Facilities	Management,	internal Completion	of	construction	project 4.1.5,	5.1.1,	5.1.2
38 Completion	of	renovations	to	existing	science	
labs	in	Bradley	(FY	15	appropriation)	
1 1 Complete 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Facilities	Management,	internal Completion	of	construction	project 3.1.2,	4.1.2,	5.1.2
39 End	the	fiscal	year	under	budget	for	
expenditures
yes yes yes 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Budget	office,	internal n/a All	Goal	Outcomes
40 Total	year-end	balance	in	Reserve	Fund $700,000 $845,000 $1,245,000 7/1/2015-6/30/2016 Budget	office,	internal Amount	held	in	Reserve	Fund	 All	Goal	Outcomes
41 Community	events	offered	on	USC	Lancaster	
campus	






Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E


































	$																										-			 	$																	38,344	 	$																										-			 	$																	38,344	 	$																										-			 	$																	15,000	 	$																										-			 	$																	15,000	
All	Goal	1,	2,	and	5	
Objectives
III.	C.	Employee	Benefits:	State	 Fringe	Benefits	associated	with	Salaries	 	$														391,040	 	$											1,629,280	 	$																	99,928	 	$											2,120,248	 	$														405,730	 	$											2,013,975	 	$														101,780	 	$											2,521,485	 All	Goal	Objectives
	$																										-			 	$																										-			












Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E
Item	# Law	Number Jurisdiction Type	of	Law Associated	Program(s)































7 §	59-26	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E

























16 §	59-111	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
17 §	59-112	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
18 §	59-113	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
19 §	59-114	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
20 §	59-115	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
21 §	59-116	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
III.	C.	Employee	Benefits





23 §	59-118	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.B.	Restricted	E&G
24 §	59-142	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G






















Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E










27 §	59-149	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.B.	Restricted	E&G
28 §	59-150	of	SC	Code	of	Laws State Statute I.B.	Restricted	E&G






















34 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.	300-375 State Regulation I.B.	Restricted	E&G
35 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.450-505 State Regulation I.B.	Restricted	E&G
36 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.600-612 State Regulation I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E





40 62	Code	of	State	Regulations,	Sec.1200.1-70 State Regulation I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G






























































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E














53 HEOA Sec. 488(a)(1)(E) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G




55 20 U.S.C. 1015a(a), 20 U.S.C. 1015a(h)) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G













59 HEOA	Sec.	488(g) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G
60 34	C.F.R.	668.41(a)-(d),	34	C.F.R.	668.43 Federal Regulation I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G




62 HEOA	Sec.	201 Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G



































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E









65 HEOA	Sec.	488(e)(1)(B)-(D) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
II.	Auxiliary	Services
66 HEOA	Sec.	488(g) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G
II.	Auxiliary	Services












70 HEOA	Sec.	488(a)(2)-(3) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G




72 HEOA Sec. 488(a)(1)(E) Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G













76 34	CFR	668.14(b)(11) Federal Regulation I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G

































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E





78 HEOA	Sec.	489 Federal Statute I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G




























































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E




























93 Proviso	11.42	FY	2015-16 State Proviso I.A.	Unrestricted	E&G;
I.B.	Restricted	E&G








































Agency	Code:					 H37 Section: 20E


































































































































































































































































































































































































3 CHE	Placement	301	Report Commission	on	Higher	Education State Annually 07/31/2015 Report	on	progress	of	graduates	one	year	after	graduation CHE	website
4 Lancaster	County	Commission	for	Higher	
Education	Funding	Expenditures	Report















































Federal Annually 04/06/2015 A	summary	of	print	and	electronic	materials	collections. Contact	Eric	Yang,	Ph.D.	-	Director	of	Institutional	Research







Agency	Code:	 H37 Section: 20E
Item 		Name	of	Entity	Conducted	Oversight	
Review
Type	of	Entity Oversight	Review	Timeline	
(MM/DD/YYYY	to	MM/DD/YYYY)
1 Elliott	Davis	Decosimo	CPA:	SC	OMB	A-
133	Reports
Outside	Organization 07/01/2014-06/30/2015
2
Elliott	Davis	Decosimo	CPA:	USC	Cola	&	
Regionals		Financial	Statements	Audit Outside	Organization 07/01/2014-06/30/2015
http://web.admin.sc.edu/fr/reports.php
http://web.admin.sc.edu/fr/reports.php
University	of	South	Carolina	Lancaster
Accountability	Report
Oversight	Review	Template
Method	to	Access	the	Oversight	Review	Report
